
HOW MOHAMMED CAPTURED
FROM NEW YORK TIMES

I

It was -:6i years ape ao.v month

nsple began. Mohammed II. moved
on -hat city u Kebrur.y. hut the
rcaderous character of his artillery
made It :ciros-:bUv to gel his weap¬
ons to place :'or thro .- month* Icax

eU the last remains of the Uoman

Cannon v.ore still In the' exneri-
mental stupe, and there was a belle!
that tho bigger the gun the more de¬
structive it would be; so Mohammed
had a cannon tuado. the diameter of
whose mouth is said to have been
two and n haif feet. Ston balls wore
still in use in thos:- days. Mohammed
had 70.000 men. whlh' life force ot

vessels. The Christian wore inado

ouatciy supplied with ...nnpowder. and
every repulse they inflicted on the
Turks brought nearer the day of the!.-
own downfall.

Battericy. rams. can ,u. and liquid
fire were used constantly in the at¬

tack upon the half-ruined forts of
Constantinople, and at one time the
Turks seat forward a wooden turret
on rollers, which was destroyed by
the Greeks and their Allies. A
Christian squadron of ouly five ships
repulsed the Turks iu a desperate na¬

val raid, though Mohammed himself,
sitting or. horsoback on the beach,
yelted reproaches at hit sailors and
even spurred his horse Into the- sea.

Mohammed conceived the desperate

cr part of the harbor. In cnc night
the Turkish fhv: climbed a hill and
was launched, and the upper harbor
was occupied- The Ottoman cannon

demolished tho Greek forts iu forty
days, and the CiuaF assault begao on

the morning of May 23. The Em-

and died like. a. hero; and a pitiless
sack of the city be. au the moment

|and even order of Mohammed himself,
An Invasion of Serbia began wlth-

in a fe« days and the Turk was

placed flrmty on htc- Europoan throne
i he throne of which he has made so

A i:ne that is of any benefit to
the human race. If tho oporations
ow being conducted against Con¬

stantinople end lu a victory for the
Antes, retribution will come at last

Turk will give up the power he has
misused, and the Eastern Empire,
under another name, will come into
.i owi. :: '.tin; Nicholas will take ov¬

er what Constantino Palaelogus had
,'ou At to s.'vc and died vainly to

protect

gbInd trunk to
seek travel east

That ,th<- vlrsnd Trunk Pacific rail¬
road is soon to put on fast through

and Winnipeg, and make a bid for
the Alaska travel Eastward, is indi¬
cated in a letter received last week
by Hi It Shepard & Son, to whom
have Icon profferred the local agency
of the read.

Mr. Shepard has sent his signed
contract to tho company, and exepcts
to receive detailed schedules within
a short time.

NORTH JUNEAU RESIDENTS
FORM IMPROVEMENT CLUB

...

The* residents of the old Seater
met on the north end of town have

organized an Improvement Club, havei
drawn up articles of Association, and!
have officer-, elected to put their will:
Into effect.
The object of the organization Is

to loot after the construction of new

streets, lighting, and improvements
in lien raL They expect in a short
time to petition the city to be takon
into the corporate limits of the town.
There are about 30 famines residing
in this section, and the club num-

or--, about thirty.
.hov the Seater tract, on the old

plat er claim owned by Seater. a num-

.r b: settlors have taken up resi¬
dence. both above and below the old
.'.itch, which is used as a walk and
cc.- : .ay. B. b\ LeFevrc, A. B. Cal-
".hcm and .Miss Adams have homes
en the placer claim, and ffm. Coroy
ha.-. erected an elegant log house In
:!.*; dense timber.
Nearly every weok a new homo goes

up in this younger Juneau, and being
:e end the corporate limits, the resi-

jrtis have organized the Improve- (
v:.;t Club to do for themselves what
municipality .Joes for its citizens.

SO1-. STEVENSON MAY
GO TO WASHINGTON

Col. R. W. L. Stevenson, the min-
t engineer who came North recent-

y (i rented a residence at Skag-
vay for the r-nromer preparatory to

lag the whole summer in the
North searching for mining properties
and who was called South last week
might havo to visit Washington be-
dre returning to Alaska. He wont
South on the last trip of the Spo-

In tin bowling contest last aiRh

and Lorenzen 836, giving Snydor i

lead of twenty-five.
Tho Inst hair or the- game win bi

played tonight, nnd James P. Moml
of the Alaska Juneau forco. chbUeng
e« tho winner.

BARNSDALL EXPENOED VAST
SUM ON REJECTED CLAIM!

to 47 coal claims In the Bering rlvei

flco, appears the fact that T. A. Barns
dall had expended as much a1; $175.
000 In railroad construction whorclr
actual work was done; also he paid
3. Chrlstophor $105,000 in purchase
of 47 claims later included In three
consolidated applications of tho three
companies, tho Pittsburgh, Youngs
town and Cleveland Coal companies
For the survey of these lands Mr

Randall expoudod $10,000, and foi
the purchase from the government
about. $80,000.
A significant feature of the case is

the allegation that the first coal used
from the Bering river district was

taken from the claim of J. T. Hamll
ton and used In tho operation of ar

oil ris owned by the so-called Eng¬
lish Syndicate at.Katalla.

DAYS ARE LONGER
THAN NIGHTS NOW

The sun crossed tno-equator in iu

northern trok for 1915 Sunday morn'

ing at about S o'clock Juneau time,
and for the next six months the days
will be longer than the nights.
The summer solstice will occur this

year June 22. which will be the long¬
est day of the year. The fall equinox
will take place September 23.

MESSENGERS LEAVE ON HUNT
FOR SALMINA'S RELATIVES

Two follow countrymen of Johu
Salmiua. the miner who took his own
life Thursday night In the- city, left
on the Al-KI last night for San Fran¬
cisco to look up the relatives of the
deceased.
Many Italians of Juneau have In¬

terested themselves In Salmina's case

and it was at their instance that two
of their countrymen were sent be¬
low. The remains of Salmina will be
hold at C. W. Young Co's Undertak¬
ing ParlorB until word Is received
from the messengers.

DR. YOUNG TO RUN FOR
PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT

."C«~-
I)r. H. E. Young, of Atlin, Provin¬

cial Secretary in the Cabinet of Pre¬
mier Sir - Richard McBrlde, has an¬
nounced his candidacy for re-election.
The Skagway Alasxan AtHn cor¬

respondent predicts his re-electloln.

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER
ARRESTED

Jake Sabelo, a resident of Douglas
Island fl was arrested yestorday morn¬

ing in Douglas by Deputy Marshal
Frank Bach charged with violating
section 142 of the federal statutes;
the statute relating to the furnishing
of liquor to Indians. He has not yet
had a preliminary hearing.

MEETINGS OF CREDITORS

In the matter of the J. S. Minkovc
estate, a meeting of creditors waB
hold yesterday afternoon In the grand
Jury room at the Court House and
an order made directing the sale of
property the first week In April. The
meeting then adjourned to April 5th.
at which time another meeting of the
creditors will be held.

In the matter of tho H. A. Dahl
estate, the first meeting of creditors
was held yesterday before the referee
A. H. Ziegl'or, and claims approxi¬
mating $4,000 were filed and allowed
against tho estate. The next meet¬
ing will be on March 23rd, at which
time tho creditors will examine the
bankrupt and attend to other business
which may arise.

In the case of the Royal Fruit com¬

pany, a meeting of creditoi s was held
Saturday, March 20, but no busines:
being transacted. It was adjourned
to meet again March 27th. This es¬
tate is practically ready for distribu¬
tion to creditors.

AL-KI DEPARTS FOR SOUTH

The steamship Al-Ki departed for
the South last night at 10 o'clock,
taking a few boxes of halibut and
the following list of passengers:
For Wrangell.C. A. Emery, N. J.

Svindsoth, S. L. Wallace, E. H. Ma¬
son, J. D. McKlnnon and J. A. Snow.
For Seattle.Eugene Calvin. Mrs

E. Francis, ,T. J. Johnston, and eight
second class.

BALL DATE THURSDAY

One of the biggest dancing parties
of the season is scheduled for Thurs¬
day night, in Elks Hall, when tho
entertainment committee of the lodge
consisting of H. J. Turner, A. A.
Gabbs, and J; H. King, gives a ball lit
honor of the members of the Legisla¬
ture and the employees of both tho
House and Senate. Complimentary
tickets to the guests-were delivered
yesterday. The members of the lodge
are selling tickets to their friends.

Empire want ads. get results

; WHEELER TO LEAVE
FORTHE SOUTH

Gencrai Manager Herbert Wheoler,
of the White Pa86, will be a South-
bound passenger this week. He wilf

' spend a mouUi in Seattle before re-

Mr. Wheeler has been at Skagway

months. The Whitehorse Star, speak-
lug oMiIh contemplated Southern trip

"Mr. Wheeler Is encouraged witr
the outlook for travel over his lines
the coming summer which is becom¬
ing more encouraging evory wcok.
Already a number of returning Nome
passengers are booked for the Inside
trip on the opening of navigation
when the big steamer Sarah wllf leave
Dawson for St. Michael. In former
years returning Noraeites have all
gone by the Outsidlo routo.
"While there will not be a great

deal of freight shipped from hero
to the root of tbo lako over the ice
this Spring, there will bo about as

much us during any one of the past
few years.
"The outlook for uuinmor tourists

is quite encouraging and already a

number of parties have been booked!
for the through trip from Skagway
to St. Michael during tho months of:
July and August.
"New tanks for the purpose of In¬

stalling oil burners on the steamers
Alaska and Yukon arrived this week
and tho changes will bo. porfected
within the next few weeks.
"Mr. Wheeler Is keeping close

watch on the mining situation and,
while as yet ho has nothing definite

I to announce, the prospect for 'doings'
within the next six weeks Js favor-
.i Hla "

NADEAU EEACHES
ROME ON HIS TRIP

A cablegram received yesterday
from A. N. Nndeau, general manager:
of the Jualln Mining Company prop-j
erties, nays he has arrived at Romcj
and will leave at once for Paris ami
Belgium.

Mr. Nadeau was called to Europe
to consult with Jean Vonophem and
the other Belgian and French capi¬
talists who are interested in the Jual¬
ln mine.

ELKS' LADIES TO
BE IN MINSTREL

Rehearsals havo begun for the Elks
Ladles minstrel show, which will be
given in Elks hall on the night of Ap¬
ril 9. Ira Robertson is directing the
chorus.

It is said that the preponderance
of the comedy expected of the ladies'
show will be at the expense of the
Elks minstrels given hero last Wed¬
nesday night, and at Douglas tonight.

Glen Callan Is training in Callfor-

Tlgers this Spring and newspaper

Junoau third saeker is going to make
rood with McGfnulty's aggregation-.

Ing in Everett. It le said the team

Northwestern league. This is the

Barnes has secured. Of the 12 play¬
ers who have boon signed from other
leagues, five batted over .300 last sea¬
son.

"When your players hit the bail you
can't stop thom from winning. That
is my baseball philosophy." said Mr.
Bnraes.

Eight of the now players will come
from the Northern Canadian league,
one from the Southern league, and
two from the Nebraska Stato league.
Tho othor player, Jimmio Clark, was

formerly with Bob Brown's Beavers.
Stls, who for tho last threo years," has
been playing with the Roginn Club,
in the Northorn Canadian lcaguo will
be made field captain. From the Re-
glna club will also como Ebcrlinc,
first sacked, upon whom Connio Mack
has an option for $500; Hap Morse,
infloklcr, whose batting average was
.313, and Joe Bcrgcr, right hand twirl-
er, who batted .330.
W. H. Smith, an outfielder, and J.

Smith, one of tho fastest inileldors
in tho Canadian league, will both play
with Aberdeen. Honry, another Can¬
adian who batted .330 last season,
will be given a trial.
Among the Eastern players who

will be with the Brack Cats arc J.
Vance, cathcr from the Southern
league; John E. Black, outfielder and
topnotch hitter In the Nebraska stato
league last season. Giduings and Roy
^rown, Scattlo youngsters, who did
some playing in Canada last season,
will be given a tryout.
Clark will head tho Aberdeen pitch¬

ing force and several other strong
men, Barnes said, will be secured to
aid him.

John J. McGraw has picked the
sun-kissed realm of Cuba as the fu¬
ture winter home of sport. "The time
is coming," he says, "when Cuba will
bo winter headquarters fcr baseball,
golf, racing, prizefighting, tennis, and
ail the games there are. And this
time isn't so far away, for Cuba is
already proving that for those who
fiko sport there are sufficient attrac¬
tions to appoal to all comers." Now
if Cuba can only show a number of
pooplo how to escapo from Winter
League baseball dope, with all court
proceedings eliminated, the sportive
future of tho Antillcaon citadcr is
more than assured. It will be a riot.

.?.
While Tommy Burns is tho only

Native of Canada in tho list of tho
world's heavyweight champions, tho
Dominion has turned out many classy
"heavies." For instance there is
Samuel Langford, who started life in
Nova Scotia, and who is about as

handy a man with his fists as any
to he found on the crust of this oblate
sphcriod. Old-time fans will recall
many othor Canadian heavyweights
who made their mark.on the faces of
their oppononts.among whom were

two native sons of little Prince Ed¬
ward Island, Joe Lannan and George
Godfreyl. Lannan, who was born in
Charlestown just half a century ago,
March 1, 1865, was a contemporary of
John L. Sullivan, Charlie Mitchell,
Pot'cr Jackson and other heavyweights
who gave zest to tho Hfc of the
fight fans some twenty-five or thirty
yoar3 ago. Godfrey, best remember¬
ed as "OTd Chocolate," because of ;hls
decidedly brunette skin, was too light
Lo aspire to tho heavyweight cham¬
pionship, but the game and clever ne¬

gro gave the big fellows of that day
a lot of trouble.
Llko nearly an me uhhuuiuu EjuX*

ars, Joo Lannan began his ring lareer

In Boston. It was about thirty years
ago that Joe began mingling with
boxers now :iR but forgotten but
fair by prominent In that period.such
follows of Danny Kolllher, Matt Cun¬
ningham and JI<n Duffy.
In 1885 Lannan went to St. Paul

and whipped J'oo Brady and Billy
Wilson, but lost to Pat Klleen. He
also bested E. McKoon at Grand
Forks N. D.. Back In Boston knock¬
ed out John P. Loughlln and Frank
Herald and fought a draw with his
:ountryman, George Godfrey.
Lannan got Into the limelight In

1887, when he was matched with Jake
Kllrain for the championship of
America. Jake then claimed the ti¬
tle bccauso of Sullivan's refusal to
meet him and a littlo lator he was

presented with a belt symbolic of the
title. Tho Canadian put up a good
light, but he was defeated In eleven
rounds. In 1889 lio fought another
draw with George Godfrey, and then
mot Jack Ashton who knocked him
out In the nineteenth round. Later
that year Lauaan and Peter Jackson
tTled to fight at Revere Mass., but'
tho cops butted in and stopped the
proceedings. In 1892 Lannan fought
i three-round drawn with Jim Cor-
bott and then mot George Godfrey
igaln. The fight was staged at Coney

tnocked out by the negro. That end-
3d his careor In America, although he
ater fought a few battles In Eng-

force at ttye San Francisco Expoiii-
!on, for the tournament. The polo
jeople will hold the center of atton
ion of tho smart set at the fair un-

11 April 2b, when tho final meet is

srs, who will have a tournament last-

ng a month.
Matches will be played on the polo

field in the Exposition grounds three
times a week. The new field is a
beautiful stretch of sward which looks
down toward tho bay. Twice a week
there will bo matches at El Gerrlto
field, near San Mateo, where the
moro exclusive society patrons of
tho polo grounds will have their head¬
quarters.
Through private correspondence, It

is learned that tho Earl of Elgin, Sir
James Wilson, the Countess of Lev-
en, tho Duke of Lclnstcr, Sir John
Carey, and other prominent English
enthusiasts will attend the matches.

The Playcre Fraternity is about to;
branch out, Ed. Ruelbach, who has
signed a Fed contract sice tho Brook-'
lyn Nationals released him, is already;
at work organising an insurance chap-,
tor. Dave Fultr. says there is nothing;
in the fraternity constitution to pre¬
vent an alliance between tho slaves, of
organized baseball and the about-to-
be-uplifted minions of tho rebel chiefs.

PROOFS OF LABOR

Proofs of labor on 35 claims were
filed yesterday by the Alaska Trend-
well Gold Mining Company, part of
the claims being in tho vicinity of
Sheep crock.
Gudman Jensen filed proofs of labor

on 4 claims yestciduy in the Yankee
Basin country.

J. R. Dahl yesterday filed proofs
of labor in tho commissioner's office
on 5 claims near Auk Bay.

INJUNCTION CONTINUED

1 i the case of Haynes vs Bushell
the court yesterday afternoon con¬
tinued the present injunction against
Bushell, an order restraining him
from disposing ol' his property for 10

days longer to enable plaintiff's at¬
torney to hove execution made.

ART SHOP OPENS.
Miss Walgreen is opening an Art

Embrodery shop in tho Sowcrby
building opposite Doran's Drug Store.

A man doesn't have to havo a

shrinking disposition to feel as though
he had been drawn through a knot¬
hole.

r 'j

THE NOBBIEST LINE OF
SUITINGS

and summer .vear have jus: ar¬

rived. Come in and look them

PIANO TUNER
GEORGE ANDERSON- The only
expert piano tuner In Alaska, Fac¬
tory representative for high srade

At'dteSs P.O. I5ox 991. Juneau

V'rc CoRtinae to 'ahy and Sell

FURNITURE
at the Old Stand of the t'nlvorixl Repair -o p

gj VT.VNKI.IN STREET. PITQNK 12!

Concrete Chimney Blocks!
Dooh!<*- Loek- *V.Proif. '"'iter- C'-i-rete-

CMmney. (NOTCINDER OR COKE >

12x1! in. Flue Gx in.
^ " -xilin.

Concre e Produc s Mfg. Co.
N«xt toCole'' E p-'...

I Second Hand Furniture that looks like new <U
3 at second hand prices. : : : : f

*
.
.. .. ;;

WE BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE |
$ GENERAL REPAIR WORK t
o £

| ALASKA FURNITURE COMPANY]
v Second S Seward St*. J. H. CANN Telephone 152 <?

GCT5SS

IOne Thousand Barrels of High Patent iiour |
Carloads best brnnds ol Vil..Prices Right.Low expenses make

- °°:,L
FINE POULTRY "SS^ST

Fall lir-.« fretih an.: .. is.Government In»x> l*d. Try otir Wild Rom La»A

Frye-Bruhr. Market

Groceries and

Alaska-Gastir.eau Alining Go.
THANE. r > t > ALASKA

.i-m- ii 11:;: h-h- t : i : i i i i i i i i -i i i :¦ i r i i i i i i i -i-

I Buy the Best Lamps at the RIGHT Price |!
A We are now able to sell "Masda" Lamps at the following prices: X

f 40 WATT LAMPS 25c J:F 60 WATT LAMPS 40c J
t 100 WATT LAMPS 65c T

1 ====__====_===^^ $

I Alaska Electric light and Power Co.!
¦i 1111: rt 111111' n 1111: m : v i-11 m i ¦:¦ 11 :¦ h-i i i-r-i-111 i-Y

Ahead!
Does your eoo( re¬

quire repairing?
liare your vrfttk

done Ly expertr.
We carry the b<« «qwp-

ment siiJ malaria!; (or ail
kind* ol iocSbb.

MARSHALL 8
NEWMAN

Koofcrs, Plutahcra .-.nd
Sheet Metal Workers

I'HONE 373

If'Your Kair is Palling Out
tvc know of» 110 better remedy than

Hair Tonic
A T'Tp.irntioit vvhich v.*c gladly reeom-
iuo:.d.U> ""'c. abottlo.

.

JUNEAU STEAM9HIP CO.
United States Mall

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-S?.tk:i Route
Loaves Juneiiu J or Douglan, Fun-
¦ter. Hoouah, Cypsuin, Tonakeo, 1
Killlsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every ]
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

i

Juneau-Skogway Route
Leaves Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River. Sentinel Light Station. EI- .

drld Rock Light Station. Comot,
"Haines, Skagway overy Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, MANAGER

Wiliiam Pallister, M. D.,
Specialist in tho tr.-atment of diseases
mid deformities of the cyo and ear.

nose and throat j
Office*: Fnurth Floor. Goldstein Building

Office Phone 150. Rciidcnce Phone 151.

Phone 388 Strictly First Clu*
Juneau Construction Co.
Contractors .Store and office fix- jii

. -^turcji. Mission fumi-
ture. Wood turning. Band sawing.

JUNEAU, ALASKA

;
G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8L Phone 358

.>.*> -> .> .> -j. .£¦ i

? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD * !

Junneau Camp, No. 31, meets .> :

every Tuesday night at eight ? 1

-h ? 4- + <. + ? 4- ?

|im im a lit i»im 11mm »im ii m 11» h » h »n hi i ;

; Everything in the line of Wines, Liquors, Cigars .!

I JUNEAU LIQUOR CO.,Inc.
"The Family Liquor Store"~Phone 94.Free Delivery

?! si im i ii m i 11 in i m i»in i»«111 n im i * 1111 ii 11 ii' .

I When ordering BEER
I insist on RAINIER PALE I

i i i 1 1 mil hh-' +

i| The Grotto
u velle & brophy

Distributors of High Glass, Double ;!
Stamp V hiskey, Wines and Cordials

Olympia and Rainier Beer
;;;; 95 front street telephone no. 210 ;;g

::i i i'm hihuh 1 i k]!
i i 1 1 i i 1 1 1 i i i 1 i 1 i i » 11-

Beer 10c
a Glass

Louvre Bar
Free Moving Picture Shows Evory

Afternoon and Evening

WILLIAM SCRIBNER, Mngr.

! .-Heidelberg liquor Co.-i
INCORPORATED =| J |

Largest Stock Best Brands of J J
Imported and Domestic Liquors .»

<*andx Wines for Family Use. < .

Free Concert Every Evening 7 Till 12 ;;
Free Delivery. Mail Orders a Specialty. Telephone 386 J!

HALL
and

PAYNE

A BARGAIN (
At $<>000.00 271-2 acres >

ranch, 2£0 bcaringfrult
trco.i, farm buildings,
well, good noil, near
DcsMoinc* and 16 miles
by highway or boulo-
vnrdc from Scnttlo.

>88 New
fort BM.

Seattle,
Waafi.

R.D.PICKETT
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor

JUNEAU - . ALA8KA

IJonea^^
% PHONE 48 £

WE ALWAYS HAVE

GOOD COAL
Moving Carefully Done '

STORAGE [
:: Rj££aiio To and From AH Bolts n

37 FRONT STREET
£ v

A. EIKLAND
CARPENTER arid
CABINET MAKER

flFlrst class work at reasonable
rates . General' repairing .
special furniture.. Estimates
Free. - - 'Phone 254

I 1 1 I 1 I 1 1 I 1 ;
Sad Transfer ::

t A. 0enSOIl & Express ::
Stand at Wills' Grocery Stors j '

*. Phones 4-S or WW,.
.. ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED
.^^wiMlllimillllllM' .

Ilntc. lieu,unable Third And Harris Street. Junes

The BERG MANN
Newly built and newly fu rnlshed, modern In all respect*, steam

heated electric lighted, hot and cold water In every room; bath on

every floor, Including a shower bath. Sanitary conditions perfect.
Dining room In connection.

| ^PHONE^mT ******** ** >????<'?

THE FAIRBANKS |
X Rooms new and modern, heat, lights and hot and cold running water x

v in every room..Froo Baths. X
X RATES REASONABLE. MRS. H. H. WARREN, Prop. %
.JUII.I ¦II S. ...mw..W....

COMFORTABLE WINTER QUARTERS AT THE

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Prepare for cold weather by getting a steam heated

room. Best possible rates for permanent room¬

er during the winter months.


